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The following investigation is predicated on 
information received on September 16, 1964 from LORAN 
EUGENE HALL of Kernville, California, that he met a 
Cuban omen named Mrs._ODIO in Dallas, Texas, in 
September, 1963.. He said he was accompanied at that time .  
by LAWRENCE/HOWARD, a Mexican-American, from Los Angeles, 
California, ilia WILLIAMvSEYMOUR from Arizona. 

It is recalled that SYLVIA ODIO, a Cuban exile 
residing in Dallas, Texas, has advised that on an even-
ing in the latter part of September, 1963, Ahe was 
visited at: her apartment in Dallas by two Cubans or 
Mexicans, accompanied by an American, whom she believed 
to be LEE HARVEY OSWALD. 

WILLIAM SEYMOUR of Phoenix, Ariwona,  stated on 
September 18, 1964, that he and LORAN HALL drove from 
Miami, Florida to Dallas, Texas, in October, 1963 and 
that he had been employed by Beach Welling and Supplies!. 
Miami Beach, Florida during Septiaiii-iii-d-thflrotliert 
of October, 1963. SEYMOUR said SYLVIA OHIO was not known 
to him. 

On September 22 , 1964, Mr. KNNAgWESIZR, 
Manager, Beach Welding and Supplies, 1243 20th Street, 
Miami Beach, Florida, advised from pay records of his 
office that WILLIAM SEYMOUR had worked 40 hour weeks 
during the pay periods September 5 to October 10, 1963. 
The records reflected SEYMOOR's residence address an 
1925 S.W. 4th Street, Miami, Florida, and his Social 
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Security number as 526-40-6224. Mr. SCHLUSSLER stated 
that SEYMOUR had previously worked Toinirif 'Wang the 
period March 149  1963 to June 6, 1963. Mr. SCHLUSSLER 
recalled that when SEYMOUR terminated his employment in 
October, 19639  it was for the reason that SEWOUR's 
mother in California or Jr/zone, was reportedly sick 
and he had to return there. He stated SEYMOUR was a 
dependable employee and he would rehire him. 

LAWRENCE HOWARD, upon interview at LC4 Angeles, 
California on SeiiiiiMhit-20, 1964, related that about 
September 17, 1963, he and LORAN HALLS  and a Cuban from 
Miami, Florida named CELL OS ALBAS lsft Los Angeles, 
California in HALL's car9 F  imig a trailer of medical 
supplies for the anti-FIDEL CASTRO movement. HOWARD 
said that about September 20',--19639  they arrived in 
Dallas, Texas, and registered at a motel near Memorial  
Park in Dallas, staying about ten days, while soliciting.m 

 

funds for the anti-CASTRO movement. HOWARD denied any 
contact with a Cuban woman named ODIO at Ballet. 

On September 24, 19649  CELLO SqGIO CASTRO 
ALBA, born September 28, 1931 in CUIiii;licat-intiseved 
at the SouthFlOridaftugar  Company hear Belle Glade, 
Florida, where he his'been 	 since October, 1963. 

Mr. CASTRO, who advised he is generally known 
as CELLO CASTRO, said he arrived in Florida from Cuba in 
November, 1961 PS a refugee, and subs quently became 
acquainted with LORAN HALL, whom he knew as LOREN 0 HALL 
and LAW RENCE 1pWARD,fwhom he knew as LORWOJJW D. He 
said his acquaintance with the individuali was made 
while they were involved in plans to engage in military 
action against the CASTRO  regime by setting out from the 
Florida Keys. 
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Mr. CASTROrelated that in appeeeIma:-;,v the 
beginning of Septirigir, 1963, he and LOREV;OkaaD and 
another Cuban, whom he recalled as having th'i flrat name 

left Miami, Florida, en route to CalAfetria. They 
e in a 1962 Pontiac which HOWARD had arearged to 

deliver for a Miami firm to a party in San Francimeo, 
California. CASTRO explained that he intended to find 
employment in California and the other Cuban, named 
rRANK, intended to stay in San Francle%co her he had' 
acme. relativea. CASTRO aid that HOWARD 7.0.4-Ad,s-d.  at 3193 
Blanchard Strtet in Leg Angelea, Califetrle, and it was • 
at that addreaa that CASTRO atayed after aeeival in 
California. CASTRO stated that en route to CAifernia 
they did not peas through Dallaa, TeraR> bqt erk. a more 
,.southerly route. 

Mr. CASTRO continued that aftet about two 
weel4a in Lee Angelea, HOWARD val contaeel by 1p.  
BALL p  who had collected a aupply of fireeeme 4rA mAviicinee 
n the.  Loan Angelem area, ani wanted HOWAUi enei CM.TRO to 
arcempany him back to Florida for the petteee el furnish-
ing the arma and medicines to an anti-CA5TRO group in 
rierida. 

CASTRO said he agreed to return t.,  itelda for 
this purpose and they left California I” 	-ar, a 
black 1956 model Pontiac, towing a tratle,r. Fe etated 
shat en route HALL, and HOWARD eeemed lete-eted in enjoying 
themaelveef rather than getting on to Fleet4o; they spent 
t tine in Juarez, Irel5ico while CASTRO r4ouvilm4.,4( 	the United 
.5atea Aidf of the border in El Paao. `h.y Ceaveled on to 
Dalla#, Texe, and rented a motel recno eeeting $7 a day. 
The motel wag ,wit'ae, on a main highway io&ct 'PaPt of a 
rw- lane cmerhead brdg4N. The motel ',W4 at rho, ,7,5,cron of 
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a street feeding into the highway, and a g'''At . -q;m: is 

located across the highway from the mntfl. Th4! votel had 

a swimming pool. 

Mr. CASTRO continued that they rerlaintd in 

Dallas for appioximately six days and he,-CAS,TRO, spent 

all his time at the motel, with the exkntion of two 

trip he made with gA4L and HOWARD. One of the was to 

see an American woman who was '& friend of HALL; this 

woman was about 39 years of age and has a divw:hter about 

year of age. The second trip was to thp. vvidente 

0.f an American male who lies in a Ilihr 1) of ID4511A 9  and 

work in a Dallas bank. 

HOWARD and HALL left the traiz: of tequipment 

at this individual's residence. CASTRO dl,,t7tb.ed this 

American as 38 to 40 year of age, about V tell, 185 

prmnda, with graying hair. Mr. CASTRO *1.1 tFt It was 

not clear to him juat what HOWARD and PALL we7re doing 

in Dallas, as they spoke Eng/iah most af 	tire And he, 

CASTRO, does not understand much English. H :aid HOWARD 

speaks good Spanish, but always spoke to HALL in English; 

HALL speaks very little Spanish. 

Mr. CASTRO said that HALL and HOWARD were gone 

from the motel at Dallas most of the timf, vhfle he 

CASTRO, just spent his time between they motel and a drive-

in oafs located on the same aide of the highway as the 

motel but eeparsted by the overpass. He aslid HALL paid 

all, the expenses of the motel and for faod, 

CASTRO related that on one occasion he ac-

companied HALL and HOWARD to the apartment of a Cuban 

woman in Dallas, but no one was at home m this occasion. 
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He did not know the name of tha Cuban wman but maid 
they attempted to make the contact about .1 to 4 PM in the 
afternoon. Mt. qoTRo  stated that the name of SYLVIA 
O1 i0 or anyone named ODIO had never been mentioned to 
aro—while with HALL or HOWARD in Dallas. 

After about six days in Dallas, NALL, HOWARD 
and CASTRO drove.on' to Miami, leaving the trailer of 
equipment in Dallas. After arrival in Miami, CASTRO 
broke off him association with HALL and HOWARD because 
he was collywrtnced they were engaging in thl. anti-CASTRO . 
m(wement for personal advantage and he sunpted that 
HALL and HOWARD had sold the trailer of equirramt while. at 
Dallas. Hn said that he, CASTRO, therd'After WILIIC to work 
picking tomatoes at Princeton, Florida, for a period of 
about two weeks and then, still, in October, 1963, he ob-
tained employment with the South Florida Sugar Company!  
where he continues toloork. 

Description of CELIO CASTRO obtained at time 
of interview is as follows: 

Age 	 33 
Height 	 5'9" 
Weight 	 160 
Hair 	 Black 
Eye 	 Brown 
Complexion 	 Medium 
Other 	 No beard or mustache as of 

September, 1963.  
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The two horizontal lines appearing above the page number and below the 
text seem to indicate that a piece of paper was laid across some of the 
information before the page was Xeroxed. Because this is an archive in 
which second-hand evidence was considered more than adequate, we cannot 
know. If true, it is one of the means by which the investigators sought 
to frustrate investigation of their activities and conclusions. 


